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Parthenogenetic Activation of Strain LTXBO
Oocytes: Chimeric Reaggregated Ovaries
Establish Primary Lesion in Oocytes
John J. Eppig,1 Karen Wigglesworth, and Yuji Hirao
The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine 04609
Oocytes of strain LT mice, and related strains such as LTXBO, exhibit a high incidence of arrest in the progression of
meiosis at metaphase I (MI) and in spontaneous parthenogenetic activation. Activation of these oocytes within the ovary
leads to the formation of ovarian teratomas. In this study, the role of the oocyte’s companion granulosa cells, the cumulus
cells, was investigated using fully grown oocytes matured in vitro after isolation from LTXBO mice. Results showed that
the role of cumulus cells in MI arrest is dichotomous. Cumulus cells temporarily helped to sustain MI arrest, but they also
promoted a delayed progression to metaphase II. Cumulus cells also promoted parthenogenetic activation that occurred in
association with the delayed progression to metaphase II. Next, the question of whether the lesion(s) promoting MI arrest
and spontaneous activation is due to defects in the somatic cells or is intrinsic to the oocyte was addressed using chimeric
reaggregated ovaries. An improved method for completely exchanging the germ cell and the somatic cell compartments of
ovaries from newborn mice is described. These chimeric reaggregated ovaries, grafted beneath the renal capsule of SCID
mice, allowed the complete development of LTXBO oocytes to occur in association with somatic cells from control
(B6SJLF1) ovaries and development of control oocytes in association with LTXBO somatic cells. Oocyte growth and
ollicular development appeared generally normal in reaggregated ovaries. High incidences of MI arrest and spontaneous
ctivation of LTXBO oocytes occurred regardless of the genotype of the somatic cells. Moreover, there was a low incidence
f MI arrest and spontaneous activation of control oocytes, even though they underwent complete development and
aturation associated with LTXBO somatic cells. It is concluded that the phenotypes of MI arrest and parthenogenetic
ctivation in LTXBO oocytes are defects caused by lesions intrinsic to the oocyte. Nevertheless, the oocyte’s companion
omatic cells play crucial roles in the expression of these lesions. © 2000 Academic Press













The oocytes of strain LT mice are unusual in comparison
to most fully grown oocytes, which normally progress to
metaphase II after the preovulatory surge of gonadotropins.
In contrast, a high proportion of LT oocytes are ovulated
without progression beyond metaphase I (MI) (Kaufman and
Howlett, 1986; O’Neill and Kaufman, 1987). Fertilization of
these MI-arrested oocytes produced triploid embryos that
failed to develop to term (Kaufman and Speirs, 1987). LT
oocytes also exhibit a high incidence of spontaneous par-
thenogenetic activation. This appears to occur only in
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (207) 288-
s6073. E-mail: jje@jax.org.
60ocytes that were first arrested at MI (Eppig et al., 1996;
aleszewski and Yanagimachi, 1995). When LT oocytes
ndergo spontaneous activation within the ovaries, preim-
lantation and early postimplantation embryonic develop-
ent can occur (Stevens and Varnum, 1974) and potentially
ive rise to ovarian teratomas (Stevens, 1983).
The interactions between oocytes and their companion
ranulosa cells are complex. Oocyte-associated granulosa
ells are ionically and metabolically coupled by gap junc-
ions, membrane specializations that allow the intercellu-
ar transfer of low-molecular-weight molecules (Albertini
nd Anderson, 1974; Anderson and Albertini, 1976; Gilula
t al., 1978; Kumar and Gilula, 1996). Gap junctions play an
mportant role in oocyte growth, particularly during final
tages of oocyte growth (Eppig, 1979; Heller et al., 1981;
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61LT Primary Lesion in OocytesHerlands and Schultz, 1984; Simon et al., 1997). Paracrine
factors, such as KIT ligand (mast cell growth factor), pro-
duced by granulosa cells are probably also important for
optimal oocyte growth (Cecconi et al., 1996; Packer et al.,
1994). Granulosa cells are critical for maintaining meiotic
arrest in antral follicles until the preovulatory surge of
gonadotropins, and then they produce meiosis-inducing
signals; see Albertini and Carabatsos (1998) and Eppig
(1991, 1993) for reviews. Paracrine factors, such as growth
differentiation factor-9, which are secreted by oocytes,
stimulate cumulus expansion (Buccione et al., 1990; Elvin
et al., 1999a; Vanderhyden et al., 1990), promote granulosa
ell proliferation (Hayashi et al., 1999; Lanuza et al., 1998;
Vanderhyden et al., 1992), suppress progesterone produc-
tion (Coskun et al., 1995; Vanderhyden et al., 1993; Vande-
rhyden and Macdonald, 1998; Vanderhyden and Tonary,
1995), and regulate granulosa cell differentiation (Elvin et
l., 1999a,b; Eppig et al., 1998a,b; Joyce et al., 1999). Thus,
there is a bidirectional regulatory loop affecting the growth
and development of both oocytes and their companion
granulosa cells.
Previous studies suggested that cumulus cells may affect
the incidence of parthenogenetic activation of LT-related
strains (Eppig, 1982), but the prolonged MI phenotype was
observed in cumulus cell-denuded LT oocytes (Ciemerych
and Kubiak, 1998). This study was undertaken to determine
the relative contributions of follicular somatic cells and
autonomous oocyte processes that produce the aberrant
maturation and development of LTXBO oocytes. LTXBO is
a recombinant inbred strain derived from LT/Sv and
C57BL/6J that was produced by L. C. Stevens and D. S.
Varnum at The Jackson Laboratory (unpublished). Like its
progenitor strain LT/Sv, LTXBO oocytes have a high fre-
quency of MI arrest and a higher incidence of parthenoge-
netic activation than LT/Sv (Eppig et al., 1996). Here, the
possible roles of cumulus cells, the granulosa cells closely
associated with the oocyte in antral follicles, in producing
or sustaining MI arrest and parthenogenetic activation were
determined. Then, we asked whether these abnormalities
are promoted by granulosa cells during oocyte development
or whether the primary defects are intrinsic to the oocytes,
but potentiated by the somatic cells. These difficult ques-
tions were addressed using chimeric ovaries in which the
germ and somatic cell components of ovaries were com-
pletely exchanged by dissociation, separation of oocytes and
somatic cells, and reaggregation of newborn ovaries, which
contain only primordial follicles. The reaggregated chi-
meric ovaries, in which the somatic and germ cell compo-
nents were exchanged between strain LTXBO and normal
mice, were implanted under the renal capsule of immuno-
compromised SCID mice for development. Complete oo-
cyte growth, development, and maturation occurred, there-
fore, in association with somatic cells of the alternative
genotype. Then, effects of the allogeneic exchange on the
incidence of MI arrest and spontaneous parthenogenesis
were determined. Thus, if MI arrest and parthenogenetic
development are caused by primary lesions in LTXBO
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightfollicular somatic cell function, then LTXBO oocytes that
grow, develop, and mature in association with normal
follicular cells should not express these abnormal pheno-
types. Conversely, if the defects are intrinsic to LTXBO
oocytes, then they should be expressed regardless of the
genotype of the follicular somatic cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice were raised in the research colony of the investigators at
The Jackson Laboratory. Most experiments were conducted using
strain LTXBO and B6SJLF1 (control) mice. In some experiments,
B6,129S-Gtrosa26 (ROSA26) mice were used to assess the effi-
ciency of the oocyte–somatic cell exchange protocol for preparing
reaggregated chimeric ovaries. ROSA26 mice ubiquitously express
a bacterial lacZ gene (Zambrowicz et al., 1997).
To assess the role of cumulus cells in the maintenance of
eiotic arrest and parthenogenetic activation in vitro, cumulus
ell-enclosed oocytes (CEOs) were isolated from the ovaries of 22-
o 24-day-old LTXBO mice, approximately 44 h after stimulation of
ollicular development with an intraperitoneal injection of 5 IU
quine chorionic gonadotropin (Diosynth, Oss, Holland). To obtain
umulus cell-free or denuded oocytes (DOs), CEOs were repeatedly
rawn in and out of a Pasteur pipette, whose tip was held at an
ngle against the bottom of a 35-mm petri dish (Falcon, 1008) until
ll of the oocytes were completely denuded of cumulus cells. Both
EOs and DOs were cultured in minimum essential medium
repared with Earle’s balanced salt solution, essential amino acids
GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY), 0.23 mM pyruvic acid, 75 mg/L
enicillin G, 50 mg/L streptomycin sulfate, 10 mM disodium
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA; Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, MO), and 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Summit Biotechnol-
ogy, Ft. Collins, CO). Oocytes were cultured in modular incubation
chambers (Billups Rothenberg, Del Mar, CA), gassed with 5% CO2,
% O2, and 90% N2, and incubated at 37°C.
Requirement for Cumulus Cells for Sustaining MI
Arrest and Parthenogenetic Activation
Both CEOs and DOs were cultured for 24 h. In addition, groups
of CEOs were denuded of cumulus cells every 2 h beginning at 4 h
of culture until 14 h. After denuding, meiotic progression was
determined by examination with a Wild M5A stereomicroscope.
The presence of a polar body was used as an indicator of meiotic
progression to metaphase II. Oocytes without a polar body were
scored as #MI, since the precise stage of meiotic progression was
not determined. After denuding and evaluation, the DOs were
cultured for the time remaining until 24 h. For example, oocytes
that were denuded after 8 h culture as CEOs were then cultured as
DOs for an additional 16 h. After a total of 24 h culture, all oocytes
were scored for the progression of meiosis and for parthenogenetic
activation, as indicated by the presence of a pronucleus.
Preparation of Chimeric Ovaries
The objective of these experiments was to determine whether
abnormalities of LTXBO oocytes were promoted by defects in the
granulosa cells during oocyte development or whether the defects
are intrinsic to the developmental program of the oocytes. To
achieve this, it was necessary to completely exchange the germ and




















































62 Eppig, Wigglesworth, and Hiraosomatic cell components of LTXBO ovaries with those of normal
(control B6SJLF1) ovaries. This would permit the development of
LTXBO oocytes to be governed by their own intrinsic programming
while, at the same time, interacting with follicular somatic cells
from a normal strain. A method was adapted and improved from
one originally described by O and Baker (1978) in studies exchang-
ing germ and somatic cell components between male and female
fetal gonads. This method takes advantage of differences between
germ and somatic cells in their adherence to a culture dish after
dissociation into single cells; living somatic cells adhere tightly
while germ cells do not (Steinberger and Steinberger, 1966).
Ovaries from six to eight newborn mice were pooled in plastic
petri dishes containing Dulbecco’s phosphate-buffered saline (PBS;
GIBCO BRL) with 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA; crystal-
lized and lyophilized; ICN, Costa Mesa, CA) and then removed
from their bursae. The solution used for ovarian dissociation was
calcium- and magnesium-free Hanks’ buffered salt solution with
0.05% trypsin and 0.53 mM EDTA (GIBCO BRL), supplemented
with 0.02% DNase I and maintained at 37°C. Dissociation into a
single-cell suspension was aided by frequent gentle agitation by
repeatedly drawing the tissue in and out of a Pasteur pipette. After
complete dissociation, the cell suspension was transferred to a
15-ml centrifuge tube, with an equal volume of warmed Medium
199 (M199; GIBCO BRL), prepared as described previously (Chesnel
et al., 1994) and supplemented with 10% FBS (M199/FBS). Tubes
were centrifuged for 5 min at 2000 rpm to gently pellet the cells.
After centrifugation, the supernatant medium was removed and
the pellet was gently resuspended in 3.0 ml M199/FBS. The
resuspended cells were transferred to a tissue culture dish and
cultured in modular incubation chambers with an atmosphere of
5% CO2, 5% O2, and 90% N2 and incubated at 37°C.
After overnight culture, most of the viable somatic cells were
ttached to the culture dish, while the unattached cell population
onsisted of oocytes, nonviable somatic cells, red blood cells, and a
ew rounded mitotic somatic cells. To remove the unattached cells,
ncluding oocytes, the dish was gently swirled so that unattached
ells moved to the center, where the cells were then carefully
emoved (without dislodging the monolayer below) and transferred
o a new tissue culture dish. Sufficient fresh M199/FBS was added
o adjust the volume to about 3.0 ml. The monolayer of somatic
ells remaining in the original dish was then rinsed free of any
emaining unattached cells by vigorously washing the layer with
BS/BSA three times and the rinse medium was discarded. The
onolayered cells were then removed from the tissue culture dish
y treatment with 1.7 ml trypsin/EDTA, without DNase. The cells
ere then transferred to a centrifuge tube, to which an equal
olume of fresh M199/FBS was added, and centrifuged to pellet the
ells at 2000 rpm for 5 min. After the cells were pelleted, the
upernatant medium was removed and cells were resuspended in
.0 ml M199/FBS. This cell suspension was then transferred to a
ew tissue culture dish and both groups of cells were cultured in
199/FBS for an additional 6 h. This second round of differential
dhesion was essential for complete separation of cell types.
After the 6 h culture for the second differential adhesion step,
oth the oocytes and the somatic cells were collected and washed
s described above. The supernatant was removed and discarded
nd the pellets were each resuspended in 100 ml of M199/FBS. The
ifferent cell types, either from the same or from different strains,
ere then mixed in microfuge tubes and the volume was adjusted
o 1 ml. Phytohemagglutinin (Sigma Chemical Co.) was added to a
nal concentration of 35 mg/ml. This facilitates the removal of the
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightellet with a Pasteur pipette after centrifugation (10,000 rpm for 1
in) by promoting the adhesion of the cells.
Pellets were then “organ” cultured overnight as described previ-
usly for intact newborn mouse ovaries (Eppig and O’Brien, 1996).
riefly, the reaggregated ovaries were transferred with a Pasteur
ipette and in a drop of medium to a Millicell-PC membrane (3.0
mm pore size, 24 mm diameter; Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA).
Approximately 1.5 ml of medium had been placed in the compart-
ment below the membrane insert so that when the drop of medium
was added to the surface of the membrane, excess medium was
drawn into the compartment below the membrane leaving the
reaggregated ovary covered by only a thin film of medium. The
medium for organ culture was Waymouth MB752/1 (GIBCO BRL)
supplemented with 0.23 mM pyruvic acid, 50 mg/L streptomycin
sulfate, 75 mg/L penicillin-G (Sigma Chemical Co.), and 10% FBS.
Samples were cultured at 37°C in modular incubation chambers
with an atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% air. After overnight
ulture, the reaggregated ovaries were surgically implanted be-
eath the renal capsules of bilaterally ovariectomized SCID mice.
EOs were isolated from the grafts 19–20 days later.
Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as the mean percentages of at least three
independent experiments, variations among replicates are pre-
sented as the standard errors of the mean. The number of experi-
mental replicates and the number of oocytes included in each group
are indicated in the figure legends. The percentages of oocytes at
various stages in the progression of meiosis as well as the propor-
tion that underwent parthenogenetic activation were analyzed
using arcsine transformed data and compared by analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) using StatView (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
When a significant F ratio was defined by ANOVA, groups were
ompared using the Fisher’s PLSD post hoc test using StatView
oftware; when P # 0.05, the difference was considered signifi-
cant.
RESULTS
Requirement for Cumulus Cells for Sustaining MI
Arrest and Parthenogenetic Activation
When LTXBO CEOs were cultured up to 12 h, meiosis of
97% of the oocytes had not progressed beyond MI. In
comparison, when DOs were cultured for 12 h, about 86%
were still at MI (P , 0.01). A similar difference in the
ercentage of MI-arrested oocytes was observed between
EO and DO at 14 h (Fig. 1A, inset). Thus, up to 14 h of
ulture, cumulus cells help to maintain LTXBO oocytes in
I arrest. However, by 24 h of culture, only about 7% of the
EOs had not produced a polar body (Fig. 1A). In contrast,
hen LTXBO DOs were cultured for 24 h, 32% had not
roduced a polar body (Fig. 1B). When cumulus cells were
emoved at various times from 4 to 14 h during maturation
nd then the denuded oocytes cultured for the remaining
ime up to 24 h, progressively fewer were arrested at MI
Fig. 1B). Thus, although cumulus cells help maintain MI
rrest up to 14 h of culture, overall, they promoted progres-
ion of meiosis to metaphase II during a 24-h culture period.
When LTXBO DOs were cultured for 24 h without






























63LT Primary Lesion in Oocytescumulus cells, less than 5% underwent parthenogenetic
activation. In contrast, when CEOs were cultured for 24 h,
about 40% underwent parthenogenetic activation (Fig. 1B).
Culture of oocytes with their cumulus cells did not signifi-
cantly increase the percentage that underwent activation
FIG. 1. (A) Effect of cumulus cells on the progression of meiosis in
LTXBO oocytes. Points indicate the percentage of oocytes under-
going maturation in vitro that did not progress beyond MI at the
times of maturation indicated. Because of the complexity of the
experiment and limitations in availability of LTXBO mice, the
results on the maturation of DO were not obtained at the same
time as those of the CEO. Therefore, to determine whether the
differences observed in these groups were valid, a separate experi-
ment was conducted to compare them directly at 12 and 14 h.
These results (shown in the inset) demonstrate that significantly
fewer CEOs progressed beyond MI at these times compared with
DOs. There were seven independent replicates for each experiment
and 25–50 oocytes in each group in each replicate. For the experi-
ment depicted in the inset, there were three independent experi-
ments and about 40 oocytes in each group in each replicate. (B)
Effect of removing cumulus cells from LTXBO oocytes at various
times during maturation in vitro on the incidence of MI arrest and
spontaneous parthenogenetic activation observed at 24 h of cul-
ture. After the cumulus cells were removed and the oocytes scored
for the progression of meiosis (shown in A) at the times indicated,
denuded oocytes were cultured for the remainder of 24 h and scored
again for failure to produce a polar body (indicating MI arrest) and
the appearance of a pronucleus (indicating parthenogenetic activa-
tion). Significant activation (P , 0.05) was not seen unless the
ocytes matured for at least 12 h with their cumulus cells. There
ere seven independent replicates for each experiment and ap-
roximately 35 oocytes in each group in each replicate. Values are
xpressed as the means 6 SEM.until 12 h of culture. Therefore, significant activation
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightequires the association of cumulus cells with the maturing
ocyte for at least 12 h.
To further define the activity of cumulus cells in main-
aining meiotic arrest and promoting parthenogenetic acti-
ation, CEOs were denuded at either 12 or 18 h of matura-
ion and scored for progression of meiosis, and then culture
as continued for the remaining time to 24 h as above.
bout 85% of the oocytes were arrested at MI when
enuded at 12 h, compared to 40% at 18 h (Fig. 2). As shown
bove, when oocytes were denuded at 12 h, only about 8%
f those at MI, and none of those at metaphase II, subse-
uently became activated. Thus, MI-arrested oocytes re-
uire further interaction with cumulus cells to promote
ctivation. Those that had reached metaphase II at 12 h, i.e.,
ith a normal progression of meiosis, never became acti-
ated. This supports previous observations indicating that
nly MI-arrested oocytes undergo spontaneous activation.
nterestingly, oocytes that were still arrested at MI when
enuded at 18 h did not become activated. This observation
ndicates that the critical time of interaction of cumulus
ells with MI-arrested oocytes to promote activation is
etween 12 and 18 h of maturation. Approximately 24% of
he oocytes that had a polar body when cumulus cells were
emoved at 18 h became activated. This suggests that
ctivation was associated with the late anaphase trigger
hat resulted in polar body production.
FIG. 2. Correlation of progression of meiosis, spontaneous par-
thenogenetic activation, and cumulus cell function. CEO were
matured for 12 or 18 h in vitro. Cumulus cells were removed and
oocytes scored for progression of meiosis to metaphase I or II and
then cultured for the remainder of time to 24 h. (A) The percentage
of oocytes at MI after culture as CEO for the times indicated. (B)
The percentage of oocytes, that were at either metaphase I (MI) or
metaphase II (MII) at 12 or 18 h, that underwent activation when
assessed at 24 h. No oocytes that had progressed to MII at the
normal time (12 h) underwent activation. Moreover, none of the
oocytes that remained at MI at 18 h underwent activation. There-
fore, only oocytes that were arrested at MI underwent activation. In
addition, activation was associated with progression beyond MI
during the 12- to 18-h window. There were five independent
replicates for each experiment and approximately 60 oocytes in
each group in each replicate. Values are expressed as the means 6
SEM.















64 Eppig, Wigglesworth, and HiraoGeneral Characteristics of Reaggregated Ovaries
The ovaries of newborn mice do not contain follicles
beyond the primordial stage (Fig. 3A). However, samples
examined after reaggregation did not show any ordered
primordial follicles (Fig. 3B). Nevertheless, normal-
appearing primary and secondary follicles were evident
when examined 7–8 days after grafting beneath the renal
capsule (Fig. 3C). Interestingly, few if any follicles were
restrained at the primordial stage. This activation of virtu-
ally all of the primordial follicles was a characteristic of
reaggregated ovaries since intact newborn ovaries grafted
beneath the renal capsule show an apparently normal
reserve of primordial follicles (not shown). When the grafted
reaggregated ovaries were recovered from beneath the renal
capsule after 19–24 days, there were usually several
normal-appearing antral follicles (Fig. 3D). There were also
follicles that had not progressed beyond the secondary
follicle stage. Finally, it should be noted that the reaggre-
gation system is inefficient. A standard experiment in-
volved the exchange of ovarian cells from six to eight mice
FIG. 3. Photomicrographs illustrating the morphology of (A) no
LTXBO somatic cells, and B6SJLF1 oocytes, after 1 day of organ cult
oocytes, 7 days after grafting beneath renal capsule of ovariectomiz
cells, and B6SJLF1 oocytes, 19 days after grafting beneath renal cap
mm and in D for C and D indicates 100 mm.of each genotype. This resulted in the grafting of about four
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightieces per group that were generally the size of newborn
ouse ovaries. From these, we recovered 50–100 oocyte–
umulus cell complexes for each group.
To assess the effectiveness of the oocyte–somatic cell
eparation and exchange protocols, the two cell types were
xchanged between LTXBO and ROSA26 mice. Cells de-
ived from ROSA26 mice are identified by blue staining
fter incubation with X-gal. As demonstrated in Fig. 4, the
xchange of cell types was complete; no cross-
ontamination of the preparations was observed. It should
e noted that there was considerable cross-contamination if
nly a single differential adhesion step was used (not
hown) and this observation was the impetus for establish-
ng the second differential adhesion step described under
aterials and Methods.
Influence of Somatic Cell Genotype on MI Arrest
and Parthenogenetic Activation
Oocyte–cumulus cell complexes were isolated from re-
aggregated ovaries and matured in vitro for 14 h. Cumulus
B6SJLF1 newborn mouse ovary; (B) reaggregated chimeric ovary,
C) reaggregated chimeric ovary, LTXBO somatic cells, and B6SJLF1
CID mouse; and (D) reaggregated chimeric ovary, LTXBO somatic
of ovariectomized SCID mouse. Bar in B for A and B indicates 50rmal
ure; (
ed S
sulecells were removed and the oocytes scored for progression







































65LT Primary Lesion in Oocytesof meiosis and cultured for an addition 10 h before being
assessed for parthenogenetic activation. About 20% of the
control oocytes (B6SJLF1) were at MI at 14 h regardless of
hether they developed while associated with control or
TXBO somatic cells. However, about 80% of LTXBO
ocytes were at MI at 14 h, and this percentage was
naffected by the genotype of the somatic cells (Fig. 5A).
arthenogenetic activation was also unaffected by the ge-
otype of the somatic cells. About 6% of the control
ocytes and 20% of the LTXBO oocytes underwent parthe-
ogenetic activation (Fig. 5B). Importantly, the high inci-
ence of activation of LTXBO occurred even when the
ocytes developed entirely in an environment of the control
omatic cells. Thus, the phenotypes of MI arrest and par-
henogenetic activation in LTXBO oocytes are defects
aused by lesions intrinsic to the oocyte.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here demonstrate that cumulus
cells participate in both maintenance of MI arrest and
promotion of parthenogenetic activation of LT oocytes.
Cumulus cells also promote the transition of MI-arrested
oocytes to metaphase II. Nevertheless, the primary lesions
that produce these abnormal phenotypes are intrinsic to
FIG. 4. Photomicrographs demonstrating the complete exchange o
mice. (A and C) Chimeric reaggregated ovaries containing ROS
reaggregated ovaries containing ROSA26 somatic cells (blue) and
variectomized mice for 14 days. Bars indicate 100 mm.LTXBO oocytes. f
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightMany LT and LTXBO oocytes exhibit a delay in the
rigger initiating anaphase I (Ciemerych and Kubiak, 1998;
irao and Eppig, 1999). Evidence has been presented that
TXBO oocytes acquire competence to initiate anaphase
0–60 min later than normal control oocytes (Hirao and
ppig, 1999). The kinetics of MOS accumulation and MAP
inase activation are essentially normal in LT oocytes
Hirao and Eppig, 1997). Nevertheless, MOS function ap-
ears essential for sustaining the MI arrest that was insti-
ated by the delay in anaphase triggering (Hirao and Eppig,
997, 1999). It has been proposed, therefore, that the ob-
erved delay in acquisition of competence to enter anaphase
may instigate MI arrest in LT oocytes. This delay may
llow the activity of MOS-dependent cytostatic factor (CSF)
o rise to a level that prevents cyclin B degradation, and
hereby maintain high maturation-promoting factor activ-
ty, before anaphase can be initiated by normal triggering
echanisms. Then, it was proposed, high CSF activity
aintains MI arrest similar to the way it maintains normal
etaphase II arrest (Hirao and Eppig, 1999).
What might be the role of granulosa (cumulus) cells in
ither instigating or maintaining MI arrest? Despite the
lear evidence presented here that the primary lesion in
TXBO oocytes that promotes MI arrest is intrinsic to the
ocyte it is possible that a defect in the oocyte promotes
bnormal function of the cumulus cells. This abnormal
atic cells and oocytes between the ovaries of B6SJLF1 and ROSA26
oocytes (blue) and B6SJLF1 somatic cells. (B and D) Chimeric
JLF1. oocytes. Ovaries were grafted beneath the renal capsule off som
A26
B6Sunction of the cumulus cells induced by the LTXBO oocyte



































































66 Eppig, Wigglesworth, and Hiraomay promote the MI-arrest phenotype. This is plausible
because oocytes affect the development and function of
granulosa cells, and granulosa cells participate in both the
maintenance of meiotic arrest and the gonadotropin-
induced resumption of meiosis (Eppig, 1994; Eppig et al.,
1997; Joyce et al., 1999). Nevertheless, if this is the case, the
rimary lesion would still reside in the oocyte. However,
here is no reason to exclude the more simple explanation
hat LTXBO granulosa cells function normally and that the
bnormal phenotypes of LTXBO oocytes are due solely to
ntrinsic defects. In support of this idea, it was observed
hat a high proportion (35%) of LTXBO oocytes failed to
rogress beyond MI even when matured totally without
umulus cells.
The role of cumulus cells in MI arrest is dichotomous.
umulus cells temporarily helped to sustain MI arrest as
FIG. 5. MI arrest and spontaneous parthenogenetic activation in
control (B6SJLF1) and LTXBO oocytes after development in chi-
eric reaggregated ovaries. Ovarian grafts were removed from
eneath the renal capsules of SCID mice after 19–20 days of
evelopment. CEOs were matured in vitro for 14 h, then cumulus
cells and oocytes were scored for progression of meiosis. (A) The
percentage of oocytes that were arrested at MI. After removal of the
cumulus cells, oocytes were cultured for 10 h and then scored for
activation as indicated by the appearance of a pronucleus. (B) The
percentage of oocytes that underwent spontaneous parthenoge-
netic activation. There were five independent replicates for each
experiment and approximately 40 oocytes in each group in each
replicate. Values are expressed as the means 6 SEM.escribed above, but they also promoted a delayed progres- L
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press. All rightion to metaphase II, or pronuclear stage. These conclusions
re based on the observations that there was a higher
ncidence of MI arrest by CEOs than DOs at 12 and 14 h of
aturation in vitro. Conversely, there was a much higher
ncidence of MI arrest by DOs than by CEOs at 24 h.
nterestingly, when cumulus cells were removed from oo-
ytes after only 4 h of maturation, the percentage of oocytes
rrested at MI after 24 h of maturation was reduced by
lmost half. This suggests that cumulus cell-dependent
rocesses that abrogate MI arrest are initiated early during
aturation. It seems unlikely, therefore, that cumulus cells
articipate in creating the defect that delays the onset of
naphase and, presumably, instigates MI arrest. However,
ignals from cumulus cells probably participate in prolong-
ng MI, perhaps by helping to maintain elevated CSF
ctivity, although other mechanisms are certainly possible.
Very few LTXBO oocytes underwent activation when
atured completely without cumulus cells. Critical inter-
ctions must, therefore, occur between cumulus cells and
ocytes between 12 and 18 h of maturation that promote
ctivation. Either such interactions do not occur after 18 h
r the oocytes cannot respond to them. The nature of these
nteractions is not known and the possible participation of
ap-junctional communication or paracrine factors from
he cumulus cells is under investigation.
Only oocytes that were arrested at MI underwent parthe-
ogenetic activation. It is important to note, however, that
ome strains related to LT have a high incidence of MI
rrest but little or no parthenogenetic activation (Eppig et
l., 1996). Thus, MI arrest is a necessary but insufficient
ondition for parthenogenetic activation. There is, there-
ore, an additional condition, or lesion, in LT oocytes,
eyond a high incidence of MI arrest, that promotes parthe-
ogenetic activation. Activation is apparently associated
ith delayed resumption of meiosis from MI arrest. Only
hen this resumption occurred during a 12- to 18-h window
uring maturation did a high incidence of activation occur.
t is not clear whether cumulus cells actively promote
ctivation or establish a permissive environment for acti-
ation.
The experiments presented here, demonstrating that the
esions promoting the abnormal phenotypes of LTXBO
ocytes are intrinsic to the oocytes, utilized chimeric
eaggregated ovaries. To produce these, the mouse ovaries
ere dissociated shortly after birth. At this age, no follicles
n advance of the primordial stage are present. After reaggre-
ation and grafting to the renal capsule, follicles formed and
eveloped to the antral follicle stage and oocytes underwent
omplete growth and development associated with a fol-
icular environment composed entirely of cells of the same
control) or different genotype. Thus, control oocytes under-
ent complete growth and development, not just oocyte
aturation, in an LTXBO somatic environment. Yet, these
ocytes displayed essentially the same phenotype as control
ocytes that grew and developed while associated with
ontrol somatic cells in reaggregated ovaries. Likewise,
TXBO oocytes displayed the same abnormal phenotype










67LT Primary Lesion in Oocyteswhether they grew and developed in a control or an LTXBO
somatic environment. This experimental paradigm, there-
fore, establishes that the entire oocyte growth and develop-
ment period in a control or an LTXBO environment cannot
alter the intrinsic program of the oocytes to produce the
control or the LTXBO phenotype. It should be noted,
however, that the development of LTXBO oocytes in com-
bination with control ovarian somatic cells may not estab-
lish all of the conditions necessary to produce ovarian
teratomas. A high incidence of teratoma formation is cor-
related with a high frequency of abnormal follicles that are
deficient in the number of granulosa cell layers in LT mice
(Eppig, 1978).
Despite the formation of apparently normal-appearing
antral follicles in the reaggregated ovaries grafted beneath
the kidney capsule, there are aberrations in some aspects of
follicular and oocyte development. Normally, only a cohort
of follicles begins development shortly after birth; most
primordial follicles remain inactivated and reserved for
development later in life. However, in reaggregated ovaries
few, if any, of the follicles remain at the primordial stage.
Thus, this aspect of the regulation of follicular recruitment
into the cohort of developing follicles appears almost com-
pletely abrogated. Whether this is a consequence of the
survival of only the oocytes/follicles that would activate,
the redistribution of follicular somatic components that are
already destined to activate, or the loss of other organiza-
tional conditions that might regulate the pattern of activa-
tion is unknown. Finally, precociously luteinized antral
follicles were sometimes observed (not shown). This could
result from high gonadotropin levels produced by removal
of the host’s resident ovaries, or growth factors originating
in the adjacent renal tissue, or both. Nevertheless, ovariec-
tomy was necessary because follicular development in
grafted ovaries was poor without removal of the resident
ovary. Despite these aberrations in follicular development,
chimeric reaggregated ovaries will be widely useful, in
well-controlled experiments, to assess oocyte–somatic cell
interactions and their impact on both oocyte and follicle
development.
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